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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
IF YOU WOULD A-MOTORI.NC GO

National Frictionless . 
Grease, 5 lbs., $1.15

i

Your Car Must Be Properly Equipped and You Must 
Be Prepared to Cope With Emergencies. Here Are 

Few of the Requisites

t

A Complete Speedometer
For a Ford is 
Priced at $7.SO

It may be ob
tained in black or 
nickel finish. The 
instrument board, 

which is included,'is covered with black 
leatherette and has end brackets. The rest 
of the outfit consists of a flexible shaft and 

casings and helical gear drive. This outfit, it is said, can be 
applied by anyone in 20 minutes with a wrench and screw-
m.rM„i/h0kUgh,-,,,f .y0? ,Pr5fer* Lwc’vc arranged with an expert 
mechanic, who will install the above speedometer for $\ 5o

V
• .

Rear Curtain Lights
JW—

p a
\

For a Ford Are 

Priced at,
At 85c ÏAladdin 

Thermalware 
Jars, $17.50

VAt 75c. ts1 1IS “Rub«r>tite.”
Is “Rub-r-tite."

For dressing 
imitation lea
ther toj). Suffi
cient to cover 
tlie average top 
—75c.

X
For dressing 

mohair tops. 
Sufficient to do 
thp average 
top—85c.

Each, 35c
v

Of heavy culluloid, with leatherette binding and 
fasteners (all ready to attach), fit 1917-18-19 
Fords. Each, 35c.

gcnwisHER-. ’ v

At 75eil f u Treu$îeooamp’ wa#t ,ron Jeok

Has nickel reflector, jfh 
nine feet of wire, 
wooden handle In wbf 
black finish. A great ÆÈ. -

convenience for minor gK 
repair work at night. ■
Each, 11.00. SR

Ly^W^i H iacMS
^ J and neatly fin-

Spoke Brush at 50c si.*5. ; Pnce’

Ford Cut-Out At 35ç“Leath-r-like.”
A dressing 

for imitation

Folding
Auto
Chair

! !l

V Is

FttraMted complete with reive, 
look, pedal, spring and cable. 
Price, 85c.

0 “ Qufck-r.Fi*. ”
A powder forleather uphol

stering; may be 
applied with -a 
brush arid dries 

quickly. Quantity sufficient to 
finish the average car. Price,

Are the motorist's friend.
Especially useful and convenient 
are these jars in the summer 
months, when picnics are th4 
order otf the day. The capacity 
is about 6% pints, and the jars 
will keep liquide, lee cream and 
foods hot or «old, being designed 
on the familiar thermol principle. 
Secure one for uee in connection 
with your motor .trips,
817.50.

mending radi
ator leaks; 
very hand v 
thing to have 

a on hand at all 
times.

Frame is of 
round japan
ned steel, and 
will not ruet,
Back and seat 
padded. Price, 
•wh, 18.15.

PBl
t a

Price,75c.
35c.ited Spoke Brush at 85c» ■

■ \Price,

Radiator Cap Schrader Tire TetterRubber MatsURES
value.

?£* ”*melw ""<»•■ <•««-« lorA split «poke brueh, which deans tooth sides of spoke at 
thereby cutting the operation in half, Price, 86c. akonce,up co.

Kvenlngs,

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at S p.m.Daily 
Closing Saturday at 1 p

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Fifth Floor, Main Store

Dt Is of braes with black 
enamel finish ; specially designed 
for Ford care.

IGS t .m. Guaranteed to 
accurate. Price, '*1.75.

be a. o so latelyPrice. 25c,

PION
; Box Wrench Set, $8.50

A box wrench set --------------------------
containing 19 different 

. Bleed box wrench ee, 
an extension bar, 
universal joint, 2-sized 
■park plug wrenches 
and ratchet handle.
Suitable for all cars.
Price, $8.60.

Handy Tool Kit, $2.25 Adjustable Mirrors Robe Rail at 75c *Is a tool kit con
sisting of tool- 
holder, having 8 
pockets, 4 different 
sized wrendhes, a 
screwdriver, pair of 
pliers, cotter pin ex
tractor and hammer. 
Price, $2.25.

>f Trade 
ndum

i* £Suiatole for Ford models, 1915 
to 1919. 3:< The mate are made
from heavy rubber material, with 
proper openings ftor levers. Price,

I $2.00.

era.
\

21—That & 
time In the 
umber Com-

i^ch convex re-duc- 
, ing/ mirror, with ad

justable bracket, black 
finish. Bach, 86c.

Is a neat black 
Japanned robe rail, 
suitable for all oars. 
Price, 76c.

j
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BIG UNERS CAN LEAVE 
MINUS UNION OPERATORS

Retailers to Present Case
Regarding Sale of Sugar

BRILLIANT AFFAIR
AT R. M. COLLEGE

Waterworks Convention
Has Thousand Delegatee

FILE ANSWER ON BEHALF 
OF GOVERNOR MALEPART

Remand Louis Langlois Cm#) 
Faces Charge of Killing Father

LONG TRIP IN CANOE
MADE FROM TORONTOi

y here .will Liverpool, Juno 21.—Permission haa 
been given by the Wireless Operators' 

- Association for the steamers Haver- 
Cord and Belglc to sail without union 
operators on board. This decision 
was taken so as not to inconvenience 
passengers already at Liverpool.

Ten or twelve other steamers due 
"to sail within the next few days will 
be held up unless the strike of wire
less operators Is settled, the stewards, 
seamen and firemen having today de-, 
elded to refuse to go aboard vessels 
unless they were provided with union 
operators. Similar action was taken at 
Gravesend and Tilbury.

/Ottawa, June 21. — (By Canadian ! 
Press.) — The case for the retail Royal Military Ball Is Held In 

Kingston—A Distinguished 
Gathering. '

Montreal, June 21.—Over 200 mem
bers of the American Waterworks As- 
t-elation registered with the secretary 
of the association at the 
Hotel today, where the fortieth annu
al convention of the organization 
opened. It Is expected by the middle 
of the week at least one thousand 
delegates will be in attendance. To
night the official addresses of wel
come by Mayor Martin and R. A. 
Ross, president of the Engineering
Institute of Canada, will he delivered 
In Windsor Hall,

Montreal, June ■!.—An Ottawa, June 21.—Louie Langlois, 
agçd 88, of White FI eh Lake, near 
ICazwbazu, Que., who is loharged with 
wilfully murdering hla father, Thomas 
Langlois, was arraigned before Magi
strate Millar In Hull police court this 
morning, but was immediately ts- 
manded until Wednesday, June 20, tor 
the preliminary enquete.

Tho detectives stated that Langlois 
may also be charged with murdering 
hie mother, who Is eald to have died 
in a mysterious manner a few weeks 
prior to the death of hie father, no 
action has been taken to have her 
body exhumed. This charge will be 
Investigated.

anbwsr
waa filed today on behalf of the min
ister of justice in the case of George 
Malepart, governor of St. Vincent de 
Raul penitentiary, who, 
from the federal department of jus
tice, refused to produce two prison
ers, the Latirle brothers, sentenced 
for long terms on a write of habeas 
corpus, Issued by Mr. Justice Ductos 
of gho superior court. N. K. Lafamme,
K.C., appeared before Acting Chief 
Justice Archibald of the court of the 
King’s bench, In which the prisoners 
■tad been sentenced and where the
error in the committal papers uponl ------------------------
which the writ was issued was made.) A BIG CROWD AT THE 
and, secondly, a warden could not be __
sentenced to Jail# for contempt, Lut The public han iwam»*
52..Î”1 “* «•».-» -i- £J“rn;L,Tt.A M „

gain in high-grade tailoring and the Mrs. McCurdy Sa VS It Helrwl 
first day «of the Hobberlln Big Three U xt/l i neiped^
men Sar* drew a ’*rs® crowd of Hec Whole Family Back

Expressions of delight and satls-| to Health,
faction were heard all round at the 
genuine wqualities offered at u._ 
oounts up to 60 per cent. One gentle
man remarked that he bought an 
overcoat at a elmllar Hobberlln sale 
several years ago and It Is still 
giving good service. Wives came 
wXth their husbands to help In 
malting a selection, and one was, 
heard to quietly remark: “You’ve 
got a rare bargain there, John." The 
•ale continues two days longer.

x^ne 2i’ and Wednesday,
June 28. No one should miss seeing 
h* qualities being offered at

**4.75, ,84’7S’ ànd 8*4.76.
®verooati of super quality 

b? h»<l at 184.76. These beauti
fully tailored coats regularly 
not lees then 846.00, 
values up to as high 
and eighty dollars.
8.80 at 161 Yonge street.

New York, June Si.—Preeten W 
Bryant has completed a «88-mll* 
eanos trip from Toronto, begun June
letter^o^mtroductlon“and" 5S8j

^Ne^ork^&e”"6
t.ie Hudson River.

Bryant arrived at the Interstate 
boat house, 206th street and Hudson 
River, on Sunday night at 8.98.

gro
cers, as regards the sale of sugar, will 
be presented to the board of commence 
of Canada within the next few days. 
E. M. Trowern, secretary of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association of Canada 
s here from Toronto, and Is prepar

ing a memorial to be read before 
board. A bearing will be appointed 
as so*i as Mr. Trowern is prepared 
to go on with It, and will be held In 
Ottawa.

preparing a 
nted to the 
hat all the 
district are 

kl educed by

Windsor

on adviceKingston, Ont.. June 21.— (Special) 
—One of the greatest social events of 
the season here, that of thé 7 
Military College ball, took place to
night and was attended by upwards of 
800 guests. It was a moat brilliant 
affair and regarded as one of the most 
distinguished gatherings ever held in 
the history of the college. The spa
cious gymnasium, where the dancing 
took place, was a blaze of color and 
the dancers presented a magnificent 
spectacle, the effect of which was 
heightened by the music rendered by 
Rdmnncllt’s band of Toronto. The 
guests were received by Lady Mac- 
donnell, Major-General Sir A. C. Mac- 
donsll, C.M.G., K.C.M.G., and B. S. M. 
Adams.

The decorations were In white and 
green thruout, cedar bows, obtained 
from Cedar Island, being very cleverly 
used for this purpose. The ceilings 
and walls of the dance hall were hung 
with a profusion of Chinese lanterns, 
colored balloons, pennants, flags and 
bunting. A very large number of 
guests were present from Ottawa 
Toronto and Montreal. The debu
tantes were Miss Evelyn Nlckle, wear
ing white satin and sliver with pink 
roses; Mies Blma Lake, white taffeta 
with roses; Miss Kirkpatrick, Ottawa, 
white satin beaded with pink roses; 
Mies Doris1 McKay, white satin and 
gold, pink roses,

ce.
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canal andthe RoyalRAL
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Four People Are Drowned
•t Letellier, Manitoba

Winnipeg, Jfine 21.—Four persons 
"we „ drowned from an automobile 
parfy at the ferry over the Red river 
at Late liter, Man., yesterday. The 
dead.are: Thomas Bennett, store olerk, 
of DarUngford, Man.; iMlss Edna Scott 
teacher at DarUngford, Man., daugh
ter of James Scott, magistrate at Do
minion City; Joseph Knisley, 
farmer, of DarUngford, 
year-old son.

“WE WOULDN'T BE 
WITHOUT TANLAC”

United States Sends
Most Settlers to CanadaArrested on Vagrancy Charge, 

Blame Race-horse Owners
OPENING. 1Ottawa, June 21.—(By the Canadian 

Press.)—During the months of March 
and April of the present year, 10,906 
immigrants entered Canada from :he 
British Empire, .11,494 from the United 
States, and 1,686 from other countries. 
During the same two months of 1919 
6.686 immigrants entered Canada from 
the British Empire. 18,992 from the 
United States, and 1,283 from other 
countries. This Information was given 
In reply to a question by J. E. John
ston, (Last Mountain) in the house 
of commons today.

Belleville. Ont., Jun 
•—Jack Carfieron and 
tssky, twp young men, were at an 
early hour this momifier arrested here 
charged with being vagrants. They 
claim Toronto as their home and 
stated they went .o Montreal with 
race horses but were sent a drift with
out bemg paid. They were remanded 
to Jail for a few days to enable |n- 
«ttirlee to be made in reference to 

' them.

* 21—(Special), 
"william Paul-

CHARGE A GRIMSBY BARBER 
WITH FELLING POLICEMANretired 

and his six-
Sÿ. Catharines, June 21.—As a re

sult of an attack
die- lawittc has done us all so mi»h 

f®°d that iwe look upon It as the 
lamljy medicine, and f wouldn't without it in the houseSZ ” 
a; aalck Mrs. M C. 
recently! 6y OnUrm.

I Wfl:8 In a very run «down aahju
"My Voml^hWh‘ie ag0’" contliMied. 
My stomach was so baflJv out

pJtlfs^IAldtuf4 eUCh a very Poor AD- 
txTii- 1 d dn t car« whether I «te ani -thlng or not. yet even « tight----- ■
would upset me. The fw>d wouM 
In my stomach like a lump lead 
and cause me sever# ’pains. Mv haen 
ached at times fit to buret «nd I h»ri 
dreadful spells of dizziness".
In weight until I only weighed a bn* draed and thirty poundsln/

*,,1du ’ hfavy and tired feeUng, eo 
that .the work of the house wa*T tX?

the ilme My nerves were all on 
r?h*ndl.he fl,18rl»t<*t noise out 

uf the ordinary would upset and ir
ritate me.

"'yhen 1 r«ad of how Tanlac was 
heiping so many diople, I thought 
would give it a trial. My appetite 
Improved on the very first bottle, and 
from then on my general improvement 
was rapid. 1 soon found that I ooulrt 
digest whatever I ate and that my 
lood seemed to be doing me go»l As 
» matter of fact I haven't had am 
stomach trouble since, and have gain- 

_eh„„ . .. _ ,, Charles Den- e<* fully ten pourfds In weight, I now
«ant^' titea™shlp Com- f**l Btrong and energetic, and reolh

Ml* McLennan, also -three un- never felt better in my tide.
Identified men. "When my husband eatw hew much
h„77® lnJurad; Mra McAllen, goo* Tanlac was doing me. he started
bunted about the face, and breast; taking It too, for he was feel It* run 
rA7 ii ,, ®*lneon' A. E. Fretptin, /own at the time, and It helped totm

m—MOtitod, JMrs, MbAUen and whole family have used it and It agrees 
W. Powell burned, not eer- with all of us. w. think «U aw*- 

loutfiy, The property lose Is eetlmat- derful medicine and that there’s 
ed at *100.000. thing as good s. Tan-lac."

Chargee of looting during the lire' Tanlac la sold in Toronto hr Bum 
foom hoaaee adjacent to the- bunding blyn^drug srtctwe^a«id^|^4* eeU8*-

., „ upon County Con
stable Konkle, at Grimeby at midnight 
Sa.urday. by a masked man. Fred 
St. John a Grimeby barber, was placed 
under arhest toy the constable -who 
had recovered -from injuries Inflicted 
sufficiently to go in search of his as
sailant. St. John, who was arrested 
on suspicion of toeing the wearer of 
the mask, -was recently concerned In 
a "still” case in GrlmBby.

The constable wae knocked

BOYCOTT AGAINST HUNGARY

Vienna, * June 21.
against Hungary, proclaimed by* The
tionui Trades"unlons, because ofaU^-' 
ed persecution of Hungarian work
men by the government at Budapest 
commenced today. Postal and telegra
ph/: communication with Germany has 
been almost completely interrupted.

CHARGE THEFT OK TWO CARS.

Belleville, Ont., June 21—(Special). 
If—Faul Beaulieu, Adrian Tremblay and 
'lAdelald Morin, three young French- 
Canadlans, were last night brought to 

ilthis city from Montreal. This morning 
i •they appeared before Magistrate Mas- 

won on a charge of stealing an auto. 
r»t is alleged that the trio last week 
. Itole two cars.

TORONTO POINT AU BARIL’ 
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC

I

11."
Sleeping car service between To

ronto and Point au Baril for the year 
1920 will be as follows; Northbound— 
first car from Toronto 7.00 p.m., train

and
each Monday, XVednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last car from Toronto 
September 10. Southbound—first car 
from Point Au Baril, 1.00 a.m., train 
No. 28, Monday, June 28, and each 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last trip September 
18.

Exception to above: Car. north
bound, July SO, will return, leaving 
Point Au Baril, Train No. 28, Tues
day. August 8, account Toronto 
Holiday. Car, northbound,
September 8; will return Tuesday, 
September 7, Train No. 28, account 
Labor Day.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents.

. . ----- down
toy a blow from an automatic revolver. 
The masked man la believed to have 
been waiting for a restauarant keeper 
who passed the spot a few moments 
later, carrying a large sum of money.

firfct
end No. 27, Friday. June 25,tin WINS édUSIC Little Boy and Girl

Lost Near St. Catharines
SCHOLARSHIP.

Montreal, June 21.—Miss 
Pryee, violinist, has won the 
iDEunope, the music scholarship 
Aided by the Quebec

,W8h000h Jfi** hol.der a purse of 
*8.00°, and two years’ study in Paris 

Miss Pryce. who is a Winnipeg girl 
has been living in Montreal * ’ 
eral years.

Ruth
Prix 
pro- 

government,

sell at 
and include 

as seventy-five 
Door# open at

JJ ANOTHER

,1 Galveston, Tex., June 21.—The eec- 
>*>nd case of bubonic plague has devel
oped here, Dr. W. F. Fox, of the Unit
ed States public health service, an- 
mounced today, The victim, a negress, 
(is under serum and vaccine treatment. 
lA seven teen-year-old boy died froml 
the plague last Wednesday, 
degrees was employed In the same 
(waterfront building where the first 
j6a*e developed.

CASE OF BUBONIC.
St. Catharines, June 21.—No trace 

bus yet been found of Catharine 
Bechman, a six-year-old girl, who dis
appeared from her home in Thorold 
seven weeks ago. Jimmie, the five- 
year-old son of Theodore Niles, -of 
Merritton. disappeared last night just 
as mysteriously from the home of h-i* 
grandmother. A search was main
tained all night and up to this after
noon without a clue to his where
abouts.

the water 
to it; one 
anger was 
id not far

ADOLPHE CARNOT DEAD

'Paris, June 81.—Adolphe Carnot* 
former 'president of the Democratic 
Alliance and brother of the late Pre
sident Sadi Comet, died here (today. 
He was bom on January 87, d$39. and 
was a commander of the legion of 
honor.

Five Persons Perishfor aey-
Civic 

(Friday, In Vancouver FireHEARINGS AT SCRANTON.: into life, 
man ere* 

if of the
The

Vancouver. B. June 21.-An un
known number of persons, variously 
estimated at -from four to ten, -perish
ed In a fire which late last 
stroyed the Balmoral 
six-storey building at the 
corner of Thurlow 
streets in this city.

The known dead

Washington, June 21.—Derision to 
P«nn*0t a',' :Y;ar)n*8 at Scranton

,TAUANS LEAVE MONTENEGRO.
dent AXIlson to arbitrate tho differ- 
fn °th« b*t*'C«n t miners and operator*
Thomn a?tllra «old. William O.
Thompson, president of Ohio State 
University, was elected chairman.

1CONFISCATE TWENTY CASES.

St. Catharines, Ont,, June 21.— 
Twenty cases of Corby’s whiskey which 
have been lying unclaimed In an ex
press office here for eeveral days, 
were today made the» property of the 
government. License Inspector King 
took charge otf the shipment, which 
was consigned to Wm. J. Gordon, otf 
Grantham, Gordon denied ownership.

I
*
:LS.

night de- 
Apartments, aDOMINION

POgPICAL INSTITUTE

SKIN IO-2 LUNG 
6-830

Liverpool
bwihempton 

Marseilles . Rotterdam 
New York
New York 
Montreal 

Vancouver

LAW TO TAKE COURSELondon.£»jpne 21.—Italian troops 
have been ( withdraw:! from Antlvarl, 
Dalclgno and the whole Montenegrin 
coast, according to an official 
announcement at Belgrade, 
troops Immediately occupied the 
uated districts.

There are now no foreign troops in 
Montenegro.

southeast 
and PenderellOttawa. June 21.—A double hanging 

is sçfceduled to take place at Quebec 
on Friday next. The condemned men 
are Nick Debeka and George Morari.

The government has decided that 
the law is to take Its course.

agency
Serbian

evac-MUSTN’T SELL GREEN BANANAS

Jamaica, June 21.—To pre- 
vent the shipment of iminaiture ban- 
552Lt0*?P^t Britaln ttnd the United 
7 , , ho Fovem.men-t has Initiated 
legislation making such shipments an
of£tn*e.punishaI>le by a heavy fine.

The banana Avar has

are bo*
-ÎRÏ 1j- j

j bsiumi

NEW OTTAWA WEEKLY

Ottawa, June 21.—A new French 
weekly, Le Perroquet, publlshee its 
first Issue this week-end In Ottawa. 
The editor, C. R. Da oust, states that 
the new periodica! will aim to publish 
such truths as reporters of big new*- 
Pfljters are net always permitted1 it

BE
YOD CAMBOT BCT 

B*jse
S5 U. 8. MINISTER TO GREECE.

Tlie
Washington, June 21.—Edward

f-appe, New Jersey, was named today
I «rowers to soil green fruit which pr^- i Gre^Sld 8*l paîke°r1 nul mlnil6ter 10
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Ford Motor Oil,
Gallon, $1.00
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